
 

Spring Break SerieS  
april 30  May 14  May 28 
 
 
 

Doing good in the community is what the Salem Rotary Club is all about, and having fun is how we do it. The pandemic 
has not kept our Club from service or fellowship, and it won’t prevent us from a little fundraising either. Join us for the 
Salem Rotary Spring Break Series, three events focused on fellowship, fundraising, and fun!  
 
The series begins April 30 with a Hawthorne Hotel Dinner at Home. Enjoy a 3-course meal prepared by the 
phenomenal chefs at the Hawthorne Hotel in the comfort of your own home while zooming with friends in a Club 
organized shindig. Some fun challenges, raffles, and maybe a surprise visitor or two will be part of the evening. 
 
Our second event on May 14 is a Cooking Class at Home with Chef Brianne Jurs from Citizens Inn. Citizens Inn is an 
organization familiar to our Club that works tirelessly toward ending homelessness and hunger across the North Shore, 
serving many families and individuals in Salem. We are happy to host this joint event with them to hear more about their 
work and raise support for both our Club and their programs.  
 
The final event on May 28 is a Hawthorne Hotel Wine Tasting with Martignetti, New England’s leading distributor of 
fine wine and spirits. The evening will feature three wines with a European theme. We’re not quite sure whether this will 
be a virtual event, in-person event, or a combination of both. We are sure that the wine will be excellent, the stories from 
the sommelier will be interesting, and that the company you’ll enjoy that evening will be the best!  
 
Sponsorships and Donations 
As these events will be the only fundraising opportunities this Rotary year, we encourage you to consider sponsoring the 
series or making a donation to the Club as part of the sign-up process. Sponsorships come with designated benefits, as 
explained on the sign-up sheet. As always, proceeds will be used to continue the great work of the Salem Rotary Club, 
including support of local non-profits, our scholarship program, international Rotary causes, and more. 
 
Please fill out and return the sign-up sheet to Rinus Oosthoek, co-chair of the Auction, Fundraising Committee, at 
rinusoosthoek@gmail.com. Payment can be made by credit card through the donation button on the Salem Rotary 
website or by mail to the Salem Rotary Club, PO Box 608, Salem, Massachusetts 01970. If you would like to receive an 
invoice, just let us know! 
 
We look forward to taking a break with you this spring! 
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Spring Break SerieS  
april 30  May 14  May 28 

 

HawtHorne FaMily Style Dinner at HoMe   
Friday, April 30 at 6 PM; $50 per person + optional $25 curated bottle of wine (3 choices will be available) 
(Pick up at the Hawthorne or delivery between 3 – 5 PM) 
Number of participants         
Please indicate the number of each menu choice you’d like below: 

 Herbed chicken breast  Stuffed Portobello Mushroom 

 Bottle of wine:  MacMurray Pinot Noir or   Maso Canali Pinot Grigio 
 

Cooking ClaSS witH CHeF Brianne JurS FroM CitizenS inn 
Friday, May 14 at 6 PM; $50 per household to participate plus ingredients are at your own expense 
Chef Brianne Jurs will walk us through the preparation of a rolled pork tenderloin stuffed with goat cheese, spinach and sun-
dried tomatoes with butternut squash risotto and lava cake for dessert. The ingredient list, prep instructions and zoom details 
will be sent to participants a week or so in advance of the event. Vegetarian option available upon request.  
 

HawtHorne wine taSting witH Martignetti 
Friday, May 28 at 6 PM; $50 per household if virtual; $25 per person if a live event 
The evening will have a European theme, featuring 3 wines from New England’s leading distributor of fine wine and spirits. 
Participants will be notified if this is a virtual, live or hybrid event a week before the event. 
Number of participants (if in-person)         
 

SponSorSHipS anD DonationS 
If you would like to sponsor the series, please select from the following options: 

 $2,500 Acknowledgement at all three events; Sponsor listing with company logo and link on the Salem Rotary  
 website for remainder of the calendar year and social media mention; Thank you in the Spoke after events 

 $1,000 Acknowledgement at two events of your choice; Sponsor listing with link on the Salem Rotary  
 website for remainder of the calendar year and social media mention; Thank you in the Spoke after 2 events  

 $500 Acknowledgement at one event of your choice; Sponsor listing on the Salem Rotary website for  
remainder of the calendar year and social media mention; Thank you in the Spoke after 1 event 

 

 I would like to make an additional donation to the Club (please circle): $50  $100  $250  Other   
 

Please submit completed form by email to Rinus at rinusoosthoek@gmail.com. Payment can be made by credit card through the 
donation button on the Salem Rotary website or by mail to the Salem Rotary Club, PO Box 608, 
Salem, Massachusetts 01970.  
 
Name   

Company   

Best way to reach you (phone / email):   

Total amount for the Spring Break Series: $   
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